Box 1:

1. Gary Hill - Hustling;  
   M. Sammye Miller - National Endowment For The Humanities;  
   John Knoll - State Education Agencies;  
   James C. Partridge - State Library Agencies, ca. 1980

2. Joann Di Gennaro - The County Scene, ca. 1980

3. John Knoll - Educational Services, ca. 1980

4. Richard Miller - Staff Services;  
   Victor Yipp - Legal Services, ca. 1980

5. Christine L. Kirby - Assessing Library and Info Needs;  
   Ned Rollo - Re-Entry Services, ca. 1980

6. Linda Schexnaydre - Jail Library Planning and Implement Guide;  
   Bernard Williams - Bars and the Library, ca. 1980

Box 2:


8. John R. Hart - Overview of the Jail - Trends and Issues;  
   Rhea Rubin - Overview of Jail Librarian Service;  
   Nate Caldwell - Nat'l Inst. of Corr. Jail Center, ca. 1980

9. Wayne Patterson - Jails-Standards and Accreditation;  
   Phyllis Dalton - Making Standards Work For You, ca. 1980
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